MINTURN MARKET
THE ORIGINAL EAGLE COUNTY MARKET, 26 YEARS RUNNING!
PRESENTED BY STEAMMASTER

SATURDAYS
JUNE 17 - SEPT 2
9AM - 2PM IN HISTORIC DOWNTOWN MINTURN

SPECIAL MARKET EVENTS:
JUNE 17 - FATHER'S DAY MARKET
JUNE 24 - "MAKERS" MARKET

www.minturnmarket.org
The original Eagle County market, and the local’s favorite, the Minturn Market is a true family-friendly artisan market showcasing a variety of local products – food trucks, fresh produce, baked goods, art & pottery, clothing & jewelry, pet products and much more!

- Live Local Musicians
- Live Glass Blowing
- Wine and Whisky Tastings
- KIDS ACTIVITY ZONE featuring:
  - climbing wall
  - bounce house
  - mechanical bull
  - build-your-own stuffed animal station
  - kids storytimes and more!

Thank you to our sponsors:
SteamMaster, Title Sponsor
Alpine Bank, Zero Waste Sponsor
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